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In mi impressive .Sunday af 
ternoon ceremony performed In 
First Baptist Church, Miss Nor- 
ma Lon Biggs, daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. -is pigpg nf 1603 \y 
321st street, became the bride 
nf Mr. Robert I,. Ncwkirk of 
Harbor City. Rev. ' C. Miles 
Northrup officiated In the pres 
ence of ISO wedding guests.

The lovely bride, given.in mar 
riage by her falher. wan attired 
In white nel over pastel taffeta 
and earned white 'carnations 
with a detachable white orchid 
corsage. Miss Martha Os.sea, as 
maid of honor worn pink mar 
quisette and her flowers were 
gladioli' which exactly matched
me shade of her gown

Thomas'Bllllch" attended "Mt:. celved his" diploma from' the 
Newkirk as best man and ush- same school In June, 104B.

   is were Marian Whllacre. hro-
Ihcr-lnlaw of the bridegroom and
Lorny Parr. 1 cousin of the bride.

Miss Pal Clere played the
 4voddk>f5~ march ami trhf m- 
companiment for Richard Ocfln- 
gcr. who sang, "Because" and 
"Always."

A reception for 100 guests fol 
lowed, the church ceremony and 
later Mr. and Mr*. Newkirk left 
for their honeymoon at Mission 
Inn. Riverside, and Lake Arrow 
head. They wlH he at. home at 
IMO'r 201st street. Harbor City.

The bride was graduated from 
Torrance High 'School with the 

of June '-19 and. her hus 
band, a son of Mr. and Mr

jClub Slates 
Dinner Meet 
In-City Park

Newkirk of Pasadena, re-

Eugene Dunlop Takes 
Bride In Chapel Rite

^  Normandy Wedding Chapel, 
Long Beach, was the setting for 
the ceremony which united Eu 
gene Dunlop of Torrance and 
Miss Frances Janet Husbands, 
daughter 'of Mrs. Burlia Hus 
bands of Wilmington. Rev. John 
C. Dei-felt, pastor of First, Bap 
tist. Church, Wilmington, read 

»the marriage lines before an in 
timate group of relatives and 
friends 6f the principals. 
. Given in marriage by her un 
cle. John Husbands, the attrac 
tive bride chose as her wedding 
attire a formal gown of marqni- 
sette..and lace. She parried a Bi 
ble with a white orchid corsage 
and marquisette streamers. Mrs. 
Tom Watson, sister of the bride 
groom, was matron, of honor 
wearing cocoa brown lace com 
plemented with a bouquet of Re-

. gtna Strelitza. Lamar Watson, 
of Long Beach, nephew of tJie 
bridegroom attended as best

Jean Benson 
New President- 
Of Auxiliary

At the recent unit meeting 
Jean Benson was elected to suc 
ceed Grace Gibspn as president 
of the Harbor American-Legion 
Auxiliary, Post No. 382. Other 
officers to take- ovrr the leader 
ship of the Auixiliary for the 
1049-51) year were Gertrude. 
Cheek, ftrsrrice^president; Ethel 
Espeseth. second vice-president; 
Jean Riggs, secretary; and Fran 
ces Travers, treasurer. Execu 
tive committee memViers are Jen 
nie Beck, Aina Adamson, and 
Jewel! Taylor and delegates to 
the convention are Grace Gibson,

National Busin 
Professional Womens; _Clnb of 
VoTraTTcr will holrf "Itsnesct: din7 
ner meeting In Torrance City 
Park on Monday, July 18 at 7 
p.m. with Mcsdames Jean Davls 
and Theresa Finlayson as host 
esses. Reservations should be 
pnrmprl-to Mrs.TfflVTs:' Torrance" 
1280 not later than July IS. 
Glicsts are Invited. Members 
must, furnish table service for 
themselves and guests.

At the business meeting held 
at the homo of Mrs. Minnie 
Brooks, it was decided to 
tend an invitation In thn
Section, to meet In Torrance next 
January 1050, at which time the 
focal club will be hostess. Mrs. 
Emma Roberts was appointed 
general chairman. Committees 
will be announced later.

Mrs. Bllile Dunning was ap 
pointed chairman of the corn 
mittee   to push "In   A - Purse" 
sales.

Plans .are being formulated 
whereby future business and 
professional women are to be 
gtven the benefit of experli 
by present members.

fd ushers' were Paul Dun- 
lop, Long Beach; and Eddie 
Dunlop, Redlands, brothers of 
the bridegroom.

A reception followed at "the 
chapel and subsequently the 
happy couple left for. the Red 
woods and Southern Oregon. 
They will establish their home 
at 2454 Torrance boulevard.

Mr. Dunlop, who is employed 
as a linotype operator with a 
l/os Angeles printing firm, is an 
Army veteran of the China-Bur- 
nm-India Theater of Operations,

Jean Benson___________ 
Byrnes.

A food sale was planned for 
today and a rummage sale Is to 
be held at Farmer's Market in 
San Pedro, July 18 and IB.

Installation of officers was 
scheduled for next month.

The well of Providence is 
deep. It is. the buckets we bring 
to it that are small.

 Mary Webb

When you havn a fight with 
your conscience and get licked, 
you win. --Magazine Digest

R.N.A.'s Set 
Plans for 
Card Party

Torrance Woman's clubhousi 
will be the setting for a Roya 
Neighbor-sponsored benefit card 
party to be held. Tuesday eve 
ning, July 19 at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Lucille Meyers and hei 
committee will have, charge ot 
arrangements. Refreshments will 
he served. I,n addition to regi 
game prizes.'door prizes will be 
awarded.

Rodger Teunis • 
To Make''Home 
In Michigan

Rodger Teunls. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George K. Tennis nf 
Eshelman avenue, left last wccli 
to .make his home In Michigan

He plans to continue with iri 
lerior decoration and possibly 
enroll at the Kendall Art School 
in Grand Rapids.

Rodger i» a graduate of. Nar 
bonne   High. School with - the 
summer class of '40,

Special

BENSOHf

SALE!

Square Dance

Skirls

Our Regular 

5.98 Quality

Just in time for your vacation and 

summer fun ... These colorful 

cotton square-dance skirts in plain 

and tiered styles! We suggest early 

purchase at this ' sensational low 

price!

Limited Number 2
• Lot Angiles • Maywood • Florenc

• Arcadia • Long Beach • Bellflo

1271 Sariori Ave. 
Torrance

• Dorbanlc • Compton 

• San Diego, 2 (Stores

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM ALBERTONI

Pour Hundred Guests Attend 
Albertoni-Miretti Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. William Alber- 
to.nl are home this week from 
Mexico following their afternoon 
wedding at. Holy Trinity Church. 
San Pedro. before a guest group 
of four hundred of their friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Albertonl Is the former 
Lldia Margaret' Mire'ti. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ix-v/ls Mir- 
ettl. 1603 W. 252nd street, Har 
bor Citv and her husband is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Alhertoni 
of 501 E. Victoria street, Gar- 
dena.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, chose white mar 
quisette for her gown. Fashioned 
with an off -shoulder neckline, 
tight -fitting bodice, hoop skirt 
and hustle, the full skirl extend 
ed Into a long train which was 
trimmed in rows of ruffles. Her 
Illusion veil, which extended be 
yond the length of the train of 
her gown was held by a ruf 
fled head-piece. Gardenias' and 
bouvardia surrounded the de 
tachable orchid corsage which 

he carried to the altar.
The bride's attendants all wore 

marquisette gowns fashioned 
like that of the bride with 
matching hats and gloves.

Mrs. Deborah B '
the II of her rjii

a .
Mrs. Deborah Bonn r'nullrup. 

in yellow, attended the bride as 
matron of honor. The Misses 
Polvana Henry. Barbara Kova 
chevich a n d Nancy Taylor, 
dressed alike In aqua, were 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Coultrup ear- 
ried orchid and the bridesmaids,

Patricia Read Becomes 
Bride of Fred Loy, Jr.

pcach-.shad.ed gladioli.
Flower girls were Lilly Gro 

vanoni and Margaret Miretti. 
They chose yellow and aqua 
marquisette, respectively,' for 
their gowns which were also 
fashioned like that of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a 
heige dress with dark brawn 
accessories and Mrs. Albertonl

accessories. Both mothers worn 
rchid corsages.
The bride-groom was attended 

by Manuei Tricas as best man 
usHcrs were Domcnlck Mir 

etti, Sebastian Miretti, and 'Ed-
in Rush.
Mr. and Mrs. Albertonl re 

ceived their wedding guests at 
a five o'clock rcceplin/i held in 
the Jugoslav - Ajiierican Club 
house In San Pedro where a six- 
tiered- decorated cake was cut 
and served. Dinner was followed 
by dancing and, at a late hour, 
the newly-wed.s left for a honey- 
moon in Mexico. ,

For traveling, I he bride wore a 
brown sharkskin suit, with while 
accessories and an orchid corsage 
from her bouquet. She is a grad 
uate nf Narhniine High School, 
summer i-lass of '18 and was, al

ployed as secretary with Wil 
liams Diamond Co. Her husband 
was graduated fro.m Gardena 
High School, summer class of 
' 15 and is associated in a dairy 
business with his father.

One of the loveliest of early 
simmer nuptials was the cere- 
mony .which untied in marriage 
Miss Patricia Jean Head, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin L. 
Read Sr.. 21131 Halldale avenue, 
and Krod Loy Jr., son' of Wil 
liam Loy Sr./of Hermosa Hi-ai-li 
and Mrs. John Shackle!I. nf Los 
Angeles. Rev. Father Edward 
Sullivan officiated at the after 
noon 'ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was gowned In 
white taffeta. Her fingertip veil 
fell from a lace cap. Mrs. Wil 
liam Porter was matron of hon 
or and Miss Sylvia Heed was 
her sister's bridesmaid.

Attending ll)e bridegroom as 
best in M, v.:i-, I'aill K. Hulter- 
fi.'lil n! I.,,-, Angeles. Ushelh 
were William Kichard and f. 
Longnerkcr also of Los Angeles,

A reception followed at the 
hurc'h h.ill, alter which the 
onpl. I'll on , hum ymnnn In 
li^ Mi MI I'l'ni Ihnr return 
lu-v v ill n id, ,it M.I7 Arling

ram-e High Sclmnl, attended El 
j famino College and is now In 
'the iiccnuiiting division of the
Tnriamv Hoard of Education.
Mr. l.riy was graduated from
Washington High School and at
(ended (•(impton
He is une 

ity of Sniiih
the Hn

I'll, bnili-. n guduati-

G. S. Troop 
Plans Varied 
Activities

Ctrl Si'out Troop liio. under 
the leadership „( Mis i;,,-r 
Jones, has di'.idn! I,, ,,,I,IM,,I 
meeting thromdi the -.111,1111,1 in 
order to prepare 4 for the li.sli 
pond -they are sponsoring at the 
Catholic Church bazaar in Auu 
lint On Sunday, the girls nf tin-
troop ,lli,l III. II mothers served

rlmi, h h.ill ill, i llii X I., M.I . 

I hi' ll'iiiip h.r .1 ..iini-m,, Inn, I

ON FINE QUALITY
NI<:W >n;iu ii \\IMSE
AT- -

Clearance
LADIES DRESSES—Our complete stoclc of 
fine dresses—Junior, Regular and .Half Sizes

1IEAIIY TO WEAK ~
LADIES JUNIOR SIZE TWO-PIECE SUITS 
Reg. $12.90 to $16.70, Vour choice $7.88

SHORTIE COATS—100 percent all wools
Regular $7.70 $5.88
Regular $7.70 and $ 10.70 for $7.88

LADIES SHORTS and PEDAL PUSHERS , 
Regular $2.47 and $2.78 for $1.99

LADIES TERRY CLOTH ROBES—Shortlet
and regular lengths
Regular $7.70, for $5.88

S5.1W 
SIUIU 
$7.811 
38.88 
Sift.88

Regular $6.70 and $7.70 for 

Regular $10.70 for 
Regular $12.70 for 
Regular $14.70 for 
Regular 16.70 for

LADIES SKIRTS-r-Corduroys. Strutter, Tweeds 
and Gabardines
Regular $4.78 for . Stl.lW 

Regular $5.78 for $4.88 
Regular $7.90 for ' $5.88

LADIES BLOUSES—Cottons, Rayons—Prints 
and Plains—Dressy and.Tailored 
Regular $1.78 for $1.88 

Regular $2.78 for : $2.1!) 
Regular $3.78 for $2.88 

Regular $4.78 for $,'1.88

LADIES SLACKS—Gabardines, Strutters 
Regular $4.78 - $3.88 

Regular $5.78 . $4.88 
Regular $7.70 ' $5.88

LADIES SUN DRESSES—Denims and print* 
ed Broadcloths—Jr. and regular sizes 
Regular $5.78 for . $1.88 

Regular $7.70 for $5.88

"LADIES BANDEAUS—Denims and Twill* 
Regular ftt7?-aTic1^W(H67————$1419

CHILDRENS SHORTS & PEDAL PUSHERS 
Regular $1.78 for ' $1.48 

Regular $2..47 for • $1.88 
Regular $2.98. for $2.28

 CLEARANCE
LADIES BATHING SUITS— Satin Latex one.
and two-piece models — All to go
Regular $7.90 * $5.88

Clearance, Lingerie
LADIES GOWNS— Crepes and Satins. -Tail- 
ored and lace trim. Nationally known brands. 
Whites and pastel colors. All sites. 
ReguW 6.78 tq $8.70— Clearance $4.88

LADIf S PANTIES— Famous 'names: Dutches!, 
Blue Swan, and Wolverine. Two bar Trico and 
run resist bits. Brief and flare legs. Panties 
famous for quality and beauty. All siies. 
Regular 7?c — Clearance .5«fC

LADIES SLIPS — Three groups' of slightly soil 
ed slips to go. Crepes and Satins. Rayons 
and Nylons. Lace trims and tailored. Xour 
size and color in any group. , . 
Regular $2.98 for . $1.88 
Regular $3.95 for $2.88 

Regular $4.95 for $;l.88

LADY PEPPERELL and DAN RIVER SHEETS 
— 72x108 Only. These are type 140 heavy 
muslins in two of the most outstanding 
names in sheets. Come Early! 
RegjfU $3.25— Clearance $2.55

DAN RIVER PILLOW CASES-^-42x36 First 
Quality. Limited quantity so come eailyl 
Regular 70c — Clearance 55c

DRAPES — Beacon Nets. Beacon has been a 
standard for quality over the years — sheered 
and pleated. Riot of color. Will enhance and 
room — durable as well as beautiful. Full size 
First Quality... 
Regular $4.98 pr.— Clearance $!|.88 |M'.

LUNCH and DINNER' CLOTHS— Spun Ray- 
om. Hand blocked
54x72 Regular $4.45 for $:|.5!I 
63x80 Regular $6.45 for $4.59 
63x90 Regular $7.90 for $5.59

PEQUOT SHEETS
72x108 Regular $3.15 $2.85

81x108 Regular $3.25 $2.95

MENS SPORT SHIRTS— Jayson BVD and
Sandy McDonald, Short and Long Sleeve . .
Short Sleeve . Regular $2.49 SI. 118
Long Sleeve . Regular $3.75 $2.88
Long Sleeve - Regular $4.75 $.'1.88

DR€SS SHIRTS— Jayson and Mark Twain
Regular $3.95 ' $2.88

BOYS SS SPORT SHIRTS—Sanforiied print, 
ed broadcloths. Major league printings. Fast 
colors. Full Cut. Sizes 2 to 16 
Regular to $2.98—Clearance $1.69

BOYS BARCLAY CABLE T-SHIRTS — F«t 
colors, knit cuff and bottoms. Guaranteed to 
hold their shape... 
Regular $1.98—Clearance $1.49

BOYS SPORT STYLE T-SHIRTS—Plain colon 
in Rib Knits. Fast colors. Perfect fitting... 
Siies S M L 
Regular 79c—Clearance 59c

BOYS FANCY STRIPE SOCK—Elastic Topi. 
Fast colors. 6 pair guaranteed for 6 months. 
Sizes 6 to IO'/2 
Clearance ff pr $1.50

.BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS — Long sleeve 
bright colored plaids in full cut. Fast to 
washing. Stock up at this low price. 
Regular $1.67 $1.00

YAIUIACiE
A COMPLETE GROUP OF FINE YARDA&6 
including printed piques, Shantungs, Broad* 
cloths, Ginghams, Butcher Linens and Fench 
Crepes.
Values to $1.2? 77c yd.
AWNING STRIPES-32 inch fancy colorful
stripes.
Regular 5?c-r-Clearanc« 49c yd.

< M: vii \rvri: MENS
WORK SHIRTS — Blue Covert. SanforlzeeJ 
fast colors. E-Z icadh cigarette pocket keept 
cigarettes dry. Sizes 14 to 17, 
Regular $ 1.78—Clearance $1.79

MEN'S WORK GLOVES — White Mule. 
Short and long gauntlet. A brand you know 
for long wear and comfort.

Regular $1.49—Clearance $1.19

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS—Westwood brand. 
Fancy plaids in fast colored printings. Long 
sleeves. Guaranteed quality and fit. Sizei 
M ML and L.
Regular $2.98—Clearance $1.98

MENS BRIEFS and U SHIRTS — Fine knit 
rayons in white. This,is.really a buy. Siiei 
S M L. 
Regular 98c—Clearance tt9c

McNS SWIM TRUNKS—Nationally known 
brands. Boxers and Brief types. Plain and 
fancy printings. The entire stock for clear-

Regular $2.98 for 
Regula, $3.75 for

$1.99 
$2.99

TURTLE NECK T-SHIRTS 
Regular $1.78 $1.29
ME'NS SUITS—Regal Maner. Gabardine and 
Worsted. Hand tailored ..
Regula' $55.00 $!I9:.88

MENS BARCLAY T-SHIRTS — The finest
shirts made in their -range, Fast colored
permanent fitting. Here is a chance to really
save.
Regular $2.98 for
Regular $1.78 for $1.49

FREE PARKING — NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

jllmsnel'
1201 s \IKTO it i AVI;. 9:.1n to o Wttl Days 

9.30 In B Satiiidayi
ion it \ % < i:


